Many federal, regional, and private organizations have identified solid waste management as an important operational strategy. The development of solid waste management plans, however, is difficult. A key component is increasing recycling behaviors among facility users. This research explores how Rocky Mountain National Park (RMNP) in Estes, Colorado is using Community-based Social Marketing (CBSM) to foster better solid waste diversion rates among facility users. Researchers performed a comprehensive test site waste audit to establish a need. In accordance with CBSM methodology, researchers conducted observations and intercept surveys to identify effective recycling behavior(s). They analyzed data to identify the barriers and benefits to these recycling behaviors from the facility users' perspectives. They developed strategies to increase these recycling behaviors based on the barriers and benefits identified using CBSM behavior change tools. In the summer of 2012 the project will conclude with a second waste audit to evaluate implementation and outcome of the identified behavior change strategy.
INTRODUCTION
Many federal, regional, and local municipalities and organizations have identified solid waste management, with a focus on landfill waste reduction, to be a core component of their overall sustainability initiative (CCME, 1996; Farmer, et al., 1997; GVRD, 1995; McCartney, 2003; Einsiedel & Morrison, 2008) . This, in large part, is due to the sheer quantity of solid waste generated throughout the world. For example, in 2009 the USA generated 243 million tons of trash or the equivalent of 4.34 pounds per person per day (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2010). The development of solid waste management plans for the purposes of achieving institutional sustainability is one of the most difficult challenges facing facilities managers today. (Smyth, Fredeen, & Booth, 2010) . One way to address this management difficulty is to focus on individual behaviors, and how they can be used to promote sustainable behavior change (Halpern, Bates, Mulgan, Aldridge, Beales, & Heathfield, 2004) . Changes in individual behaviors are needed because technical efficiency gains tend to be overtaken by consumption growth (Steg & Vlek, 2009) .
A well documented behavioral change tool that addresses the complexities of behavior change is called Community-based Social Marketing (CBSM). CBSM takes a researched-based approach, first identifying the barriers and benefits which are precluding or encouraging the sustainable activity, and subsequently developing strategies to reduce the identified barriers and increase the benefits . CBSM was developed to address the shortcomings of two highly researched and documented behavior change approaches that have proven ineffective at promoting sustainability: 1. Information-intensive and awareness building campaigns, which utilize media advertising and printed materials, are able to enhance knowledge and create supportive attitudes, but have little or no impact on behaviors. 2. Economic motives have little to no effect on changing behaviors to be sustainable . Projects ranging from sustainable fisheries development (Thompson, 2008) to good housekeeping practices among auto repair shops (Berg, 2008) have successfully utilized the CBSM approach to facilitate the desired sustainable behavior among the target population.
METHODOLOGY
The CBSM approach consists of 5 distinct steps: 1. Behavior selection, 2. Barrier and benefit identification, 3. Behavior change strategy development, 4. Strategy piloting, and 5. Broad-scale strategy implementation and evaluation. This research documents the implementation of the first three steps of the CBSM approach applied to landfill diversion at Rocky Mountain National Park.
Location of Study
Rocky Mountain National Park (RMNP) is a federal organization seeking to achieve sustainable solid waste diversion. Every year, over 3 million visitors and almost 500 permanent and seasonal employees drive, camp, hike, eat, site-see, and live throughout RMNP (Park Statistics, 2011) . RMNP infrastructure and facility needs include: four entrance stations, five visitor centers, six campgrounds with 586 camp sites, 92 miles of paved roads, and approximately 355 miles of hiking trails (Rocky Mountain Facts & Figures, 2011) .
CBSM Step 1: Behavior Identification
The first step of CBSM is identifying the desired behavior to be promoted . In the context of RMNP, the goal of this step is to identify the location type and waste category with the greatest potential to impact RMNP's landfill diversion rate and benefit the most from a waste diversion behavioral change initiative. In order to identify this behavior in the context of RMNP landfill waste diversion, a park wide waste audit, consisting of 8 location types and 6 waste categories, was conducted to determine the specific location types and waste categories with the poorest diversion rates. A list of the park types and locations included in the audit, along with the amount of waste collected at each location, is included in the audit is provided in Table 1 . Once the waste was collected, it was sorted into 6 waste categories: mixed recycling, plastic bottles, paperboard/cardboard, compost, trash, and hazardous waste.
The waste audit revealed that recyclable material make up a significant proportion of the park's landfill waste, consisting of 27% of the park's landfill waste stream by weight. Family Campgrounds typically produce five times as much waste as group campgrounds and trailheads during the peak season of May to September (Soviak, 2011) . As a result, Moraine Park Campground, RMNP's largest family campground, was selected for CBSM implementation. Moraine Park campground consists of 245 total campsites and is open year round. It is located along Bear Lake Road at 8,160 feet and contains hookup facilities for both RV and tent campers. During the summer months, all campsites are generally filled. The outcome of CBSM step 1 applied to RMNP, therefore, was to identify increasing recycling behavior at Moraine Park Campground as the behavior to promote.
CBSM Step 2: Barrier and Benefit Identification
The second step of CBSM is to identify the barriers and benefits precluding and promoting the identified behavior. In order to fully understand the complex factors and variables associated with waste diversion at the Moraine Park campground, waste disposal site observations, campsite observations, visitor waste disposal behavior observations, and intercept surveys were conducted. These observations and intercept surveys were used to identify the barriers and benefits to recycling in the park campgrounds.
Waste Disposal Observations and Intercept Interviews
In total, 91 waste disposal observations were conducted over the course of a three week period from August 14 th to September 5 th , 2011. These observations generally occurred in the mid-morning and late evening when waste disposal activity was greatest. The first 19 observations consisted of detailed narratives, describing every single waste disposal action and sub-action. These observations were conducted to understand the general trends and commonly occurring waste disposal Researchers also conducted 63 intercept interviews over the course of the same three week period from August 14 th to September 5 th , 2011. Intercept Interviews were initiated with people who were using the waste disposal facilities in the campground. Each Intercept Interview lasted no more than 5 minutes, consisting of a variety of short answer and open ended questions. The short answer questions gathered basic, non-identifying information, such as: age, gender, zip code, had they recycled in the park etc. Two open ended questions were also asked: What makes it difficult of challenging for you to recycle in the park? What do you see as beneficial or rewarding about recycling in the park?
Data Analysis
Analysis of the completed observational checklist showed that the majority of the waste disposers appeared to be at least 40 years old and that males and females were equally represented. Approximately 70% of the observed campground visitors transported their waste by walking it to the waste collection sites. Most of these waste disposers were either alone or in a group of two people. Waste disposers were generally older than 30 and consisted of a fairly equal mix of both males and females. Based on the observational checklist results, only 24 waste disposers visually identified the recycling bins as a potential way to dispose of their waste. From these 24 recycling receptacle observations, 22 actually led to recycling. This is just slightly less than 1/3 of the total observations (n=72). Out of these recyclers, over 50% transported their recycling loose in their hands, meaning that people were only able to recycle what they could carry loosely in their hands. This observation was corroborated in that 2/3 of the recycling quantities consisted of only 1-3 recyclable items. These items included things like aluminum cans, and glass and plastic bottles. Additionally, only 14% of the visitors who recycled sorted their recycling at the recycling receptacle itself, meaning that most of the sorting occurred before approaching the waste disposal area. Seventeen of the 22 recycling observations also had trash to dispose of as well; the majority (85%) of which was transported to the dumpster in either a large kitchen plastic bag or small grocery store plastic bag. Occasionally, 12% of the time, trash was transported loosely to the dumpster. Most of the people who use the recycling bins come with their recycling pre-sorted. These people generally carry their recycling loose in their hands, adding up to no more than 3 bottles or cans. These visitors generally carry a small or large plastic bag full of trash of which to dispose. Slightly less than 1/3 of the respondents recycled at the time of observation, however 73% of the interviews claimed that they had recycled in the park over the entire length of their visit in the park. Lastly, according to the home zip code responses, over 50% of the visitors were from Colorado, with 6% of the respondents being from outside of the USA.
Two separate data analysis methods were used to analyze the barrier and benefit data: Template and Constant Comparison Analysis. Template Analysis is used to thematically analyze and categorize qualitative interview data by coding identified themes and organizing them in a meaningful and useful manner. Hierarchical coding is emphasized, whereas broad themes encompass progressively smaller ones. Data analysis usually begins with priori codes used to identify themes that are strongly expected to be relevant to the analysis (King, 2007) . The main goal of a Constant Comparison data analysis is to develop a theory that is grounded in the empirical world. A constant comparison begins by creating preliminary categories or codes according to their conceptual context, and then compared with each other to create higher level, secondary codes. These first and second order codes should be repeated several times until no new meaning is extracted. This inductive process of pattern discovery is meant to yield analytic or abstract meaning from real world data (Boeije, 2002; Glaser, Barney, & Strauss, 1967) . The final coded barriers to recycling in Moraine Park campground included: commitment (space and time for sorting, procedural unfamiliarity); inconvenience (distance, bin design and placement); awareness (remembering / unaware of opportunities, visibility, lack of signage); specific materials (paper products, fuel canisters). The final coded benefits to recycling in Moraine Park campground included: environmental reasons (environmental benefit, waste reduction, resource reduction); human-based reasons (connection to place, cleanliness; habit; future generations; duty); "to do good"; and two respondents provided a negative reaction to recycling.
These identified barriers were used to help determine the type of strategy selected (ie: increased amount of recycling receptacles, sorting facilities at the campsite), while the identified benefits were used to create motivation to adopt the waste reduction behavior (McKenzie-Mohr, CBSM Introductory Workshop, 2011) . As an example, a cited barrier to recycling was a lack of awareness of the available recycling opportunities. Behavior change tools such as gaining commitments, social norms, prompts through signs and stickers, and social diffusion by Rangers are possible behavior change tools that could be used to address a lack of recycling awareness. The benefits data subsequently framed the delivery of the strategies by highlighting the beauty of the park, discussing how we need to save our natural resources for future generations and that since you recycle at home, you should also recycle here. In this way, the barrier and benefit data were utilized in different ways, but both were vital for successful strategy development.
The outcome of CBSM step 2 applied to RMNP, achieved through combining the intercept survey results with the observational findings, was to create a complete picture of the recycling conditions in the campground.
CBSM Step 3: Strategy Development
The third step of CBSM is to develop strategies for behavior change, in this case recycling strategies for Moraine Park campground. Development of the recycling strategies was conducted in an iterative, collaborative process between the researchers and RMNP employees. Throughout this iterative process, potential strategies were developed based on the established observations and intercept surveys, and subsequently presented to park management. While most of these strategies were accepted by the park, some strategies were not approved. One such strategy was the installation of recycling and trash bag hooks into the campsite picnic tables. While the purpose of this strategy was to provide a location for the collection of recyclables at the campsite, park management was concerned that bears could be attracted to the hung bags, creating a hazard to humans and wildlife alike.
To develop strategies that addressed the specific identified barrier to recycling in the park, the identified benefits were used in conjunction with the CBSM behavioral change tools to create motivation for recycling. Based on these factors, the following strategies were recommended: Strategy #1: Entrance gate commitment and recycling receptacle Barrier Addressed: Commitment to sorting and procedural unfamiliarity CBSM Tools: Commitment, Social Diffusion, Communication, Prompts Description: While the camper is checking in, the ranger will introduce the Park's recycling campaign. Upon receiving a verbal commitment to recycle, the ranger will give a reusable recycling bag and instructional flyer to the visitor for use to sort their recyclables throughout their stay. The recycling receptacle will have recycling instructions printed on the side, along with a reminder flyer detailing proper waste disposal and management at the campsite.
Strategy #2: After dinner/before evening program recycling pick up Barrier Addressed: Inconvenience to recycling due to distance CBSM Tools: Convenience, Social Norms, Prompts Description: Before evening program, but after dinner (8:00PM-8:30PM), a park ranger or camp host will pick up recycling from campsites while conducting their evening campground rove. This time has been observed to be when most campers dispose of their waste. This recycling pick up time will be advertised upon visitor campground entry and through the multiple prompts discussed below. Recruit Park volunteers to encourage campground recycling by assisting at the waste disposal areas. Their presence on high traffic days and times (midday and afternoon on weekends) will provide excellent prompts and social diffusion to recycle.
CBSM Step 4 & 5: Strategy Implementation and Evaluation
The fourth and fifth steps of CBSM are implementing the developed strategies and evaluating their impacts on Moraine Park recycling rates. Strategy implementation will take place in the early summer 2012 by Moraine Park Campground management. Implementation will begin the week of May 21 st , when the researcher will present the research initiative strategies to campground employees at pre-summer season employee training. Strategy evaluation will be based on the results from a second waste audit taking place in the summer 2012 during strategy implementation. Results from the 2012 waste audit and will be compared against the one conducted in 2011, citing any changes in recycling rates. After the successful implementation of the behavioral change strategies, researchers expect to find a decrease of recyclables in the Moraine Park campground waste stream.
CONCLUSION
By applying steps 1-3 of CBSM to reduce waste in RMNP, behavior change strategies have been developed to increase recycling in Moraine Park campground. These strategies are based on the identified barriers and benefits to recycling in the campground. Further research will include the implementation of the strategies, and evaluation of their impact to recycling rates. The project will conclude with a second waste audit to evaluate implementation and outcome of the identified behavior change strategy. This work is important because it serves as the basis for completing the CBSM process in RMNP. CBSM has been a well documented tool to influence individual behavior change, and has the potential to support RMNP sustainability initiatives such as increasing landfill waste diversion.
